
November 13, 2020 
  
Dear Parents, Legal Guardians and Staff: 
  
As stated in my last correspondence, the rate of COVID-19 infection is increasing rapidly 
throughout Erie County and Western New York. As a school community, we are very proud of 
all the efforts made by staff and students to follow our protocols and keep our school buildings 
safe. However, despite these efforts, the rising levels of community spread of the virus could 
significantly impact our in-person schooling plan.  In light of these rising rates, I would like to 
inform you of how our schools could be impacted by these trends. 
  
At this time, the Governor’s office does not plan to shut down schools across the state but will 
instead focus on “micro-clusters”- focused areas of high rates of positive transmission. As we 
learned this week, the Governor announced that the majority of Erie County are currently 
designated “yellow zones.” As of today, North Collins has not been identified as a yellow zone, 
but that could change in the coming days/weeks.  
  
The Governor’s office may soon identify other areas in Erie County as yellow, orange or red 
(including North Collins).  This letter is not an announcement of a shift to fully remote 
instruction, but I felt it very important to provide you with insight so that you may begin 
considering the potential implications at home. North Collins families need to be prepared to 
transition to remote instruction and create plans for child care, possibly in the very near future. 
Should we be forced to make a transition to fully remote instruction, we would be forced to stay 
in the remote model until such designation is lifted by the Governor. We have been working on a 
plan for a transition to fully remote instruction that allows us to remain as consistent as 
possible.  Please know that returning to hybrid in-person instruction will remain our primary 
objective and we will immediately shift our efforts to do what is necessary to make that happen 
as soon as possible. 
  
For families that may need additional childcare support, please visit our website: 
Virtual Learning Support Centers 
Parent Guide to Virtual Learning Support Centers 
  
This program is a partnership between local school districts and the county. 
  
I will continue to keep you informed as we receive more information.  As always, thank you for 
your continued partnership and support. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Scott Taylor 
Superintendent 
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